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a b s t r a c t
Recent progress on human–computer interface technology has enabled more intuitive
and natural communications between humans and sensor-based devices in many fields
such as games, e-learning, augmented reality (AR), and medical image processing. While
traditional human–computer interface devices such as the keyboard and mouse still
dominate in our daily life, we propose a newmethod of two-handed gesture interactions to
control applications based on commodity devices such as Wiimote, the primary controller
for Nintendo’s Wii game console. Our main goal is to construct a unified way to interact
with computers and their application systems just like using home appliances. The
proposed system allows users to track their fingers moving in three-dimensional space
in real time and define each gesture’s function by using the commodity devices.
© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Today, computers and computer-generated images are present and used in many aspects of our daily life. Computer
imagery especially is found in various media and activities such as presentation materials, newspapers, weather reports,
and surgical procedures. Image visualization technology significantly improves the quality and intuitiveness of the output
information, but the input still depends on some traditional methods such as keyboard typing, mouse pointing and remote
controlling.
Recently, the advancements of input technology in game and mobile fields have provided the potential power to invent
more intuitive, natural and easier to use human–computer interaction (HCI) methods, and some notable technologies such
as Microsoft Kinect, Sony PSP2, and Nintendo Wii have become available. The interaction method we propose in this paper
mainly uses a device calledWii Remote (nicknamed ‘‘Wiimote’’). This is an example of an off-the-shelf device, and is nowone
of the most popular and sophisticated interaction devices in the world. It was announced by Nintendo in September 2005
as a primary controller for the Wii game console. It provides multiple input (an infrared camera and accelerometers) and
output (a speaker, LEDs, and a vibration motor) functions combined with a wireless communication facility with personal
computers (PCs). The Wiimote’s rich I/O functions make it a popular platform to replace the traditional HCI methods and
exploring new interaction schemes to control various computer applications. Many initial projects in the HCI community
tried to use expensive and complex-to-use motion sensors to measure human motions and synthesize them to control the
applications [1]. The Wiimote contains an infrared camera with a built-in hardware component tracking up to four blob
objects. This function significantly outperforms any currently available PC ‘‘webcam’’ [2], and can be used as an inexpensive
and alternative technology over traditional motion tracking solutions. It also contains an accelerometer, stimulating new
ways of interaction, and an expansion port for adding more devices and capabilities.
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Fig. 1. Overview of the operational environment of the system.
This paper proposes a unified way to interact with computers and their applications. The proposed system tracks the
users’ finger movements in three-dimensional (3D) space in real time by using the Wiimote’s built-in infrared camera
with an LED array and reflectors. It can work in daytime and in the dusk without any other light source. The operational
environment of the system shown in Fig. 1 enables users to interact simply with computers and their applications by
sweeping their hands in the air [3].
The method we propose in this paper allows users to control applications without using a traditional GUI interaction
method with keyboards and mouse devices. They can view pictures, read e-books, and perform presentations via the pro-
posed unified two-handed gesture interaction method [4]. In a picture browsing system, for example, the users can operate
it by two-handed actions such as moving hands or only shaking fingers from side to side to change images, or by changing
the distance between two fingers in front of a display screen to zoom the image in and out. In an e-book reader application,
users change the page of the book being read by swinging their fingers upward or downward. In presentation applications
such as Microsoft PowerPoint, they can control the slides (i.e., move forward and backward) by using their fingers.
The Wiimote also is a useful device for developing a unified gesture interface. When users utilize one or two hands
to make a simple gesture in front of a computer display, the gesture will be registered by the system. Then, users can hold
anotherWiimote in the other hand tomake auxiliary operations such as editing themapping between the registered gesture
and a specific function to activate, and to set up another Wiimote button’s associated capabilities such as zooming in and
out, changing page, or conforming operations. The users can also feel vibration feedback through this second Wiimote.
2. System components
To implement the proposed system, we adopted the motion tracking method using the Wiimote invented in Dr. Johnny
Chung Lee’s project called ‘‘Tracking Your Fingers with the Wiimote’’, and modified some parts to customize the system.
We used the finger tracking function as is and added a new part mainly for image manipulations such as zooming in and
out, moving, and switching images. We also designed a new interface to provide a unified interaction environment and
additional functions to support the second Wiimote. The system, therefore, simultaneously manages a pair of Wiimotes to
support the gestural interaction environment. We describe the technical framework and the newly designed interface of
the proposed system in Sections 3 and 4, respectively. Information about Dr. Lee’s project can be found in his website [2].
2.1. Wiimote
Fig. 2 shows the configuration of theWiimote device. It provides multiple input (an infrared camera and accelerometers)
and output (a speaker, LEDs, and a vibration motor) functions. It can be connected to a personal computer via a Bluetooth
communication channel. When the users press both of the ‘‘1’’ and ‘‘2’’ buttons placed on the device simultaneously or
press the red ‘‘Sync’’ button in the battery case, the Wiimote’s LEDs start blinking, indicating that it is entering into a
discovery mode. Users need to make sure that their computer has a Bluetooth adapter and proper drivers [5]. Up to four
devices can be used with a single Wii console at the same time. A main feature of the Wiimote device is its motion tracking
capability, allowing users to interact with items displayed on a screen. They can perform gestures and pointing operations to
be captured by an accelerometer and an optical sensor. These components work to determine the device’s relative rotation
angles along three axes (x, y and z) [6] and the effects of gravity, as shown in Fig. 2. The Wiimote also creates sound from a
speaker and a tactile feedback with a vibration motor.
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Fig. 2. Wii Remote configuration with its detectable six degrees of freedom input information. The picture of the Wii Remote is taken from
http://nkeegamedev.blogspot.com.
Wii remote Array of hundred LEDs emitting
IR on the tracked objects
Fig. 3. LED panel used for object tracking with built-in infrared camera inside the Wii Remote.
2.2. Infrared light sources
The Wiimote’s infrared camera is sensitive only to bright sources of infrared light (IR). Consequently, we made a panel
consisting of an array of 100 LEDs emitting IR on the tracked objects, as shown in Fig. 3, for better object tracking operations.
The Wiimote and LED panel should be configured together in the system. First, both the Wiimote and the LED panel should
be placed in front of the user and the Wiimote should be put on the back of the LED panel as the user can see the infrared
camera through the hole in the center of the LED panel. Infrared rays emitted from the panel shine on the user’s hand and
some of the reflected rays are captured by the Wiimote’s infrared camera, as shown in the left part of Fig. 4. Then, the
positions of the fingers are detected and returned to the host computer via Managed Library for Nintendo’s Wiimote [7].
We used a highly reliable LED (TSHA6203) that is made of 875 nm emit diodes in GaAIAs technology and molded in a clear,
untinted plastic package in the panel.
3. Interaction framework design
The main purpose of this research is to improve human–computer interaction (HCI) by using a commodity interface
device such as the Wiimote. The proposed HCI method enables the user to simply and pleasantly interact with computers
and manipulate applications just like playing video games. The user can easily operate various applications such as viewing
pictures, reading e-books, and making presentations via the proposed HCI framework.
As shown in Fig. 4, the proposed systemuses a pair ofWiimote devices to provide the interaction environment. Thewhite
one shown in the left part of the figure is used to detect the positions of the user’s fingers via the infrared camera with the
LED light source. The right (black) one is held by the user’s other hand and is used to input and output information. The user
can feel some feedback effects from the held black Wiimote, including vibrations, LED flushing and sounds, when the white
Wiimote successfully detects the user’s fingers.
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Fig. 4. Implementation method of two-handed interaction framework.
Fig. 5. Unified free hand interaction (FHI) architecture based onWii Remote technology. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
The proposed method has some benefits over previous methods for gesture detection and tracking. Because it detects
objects by infrared rays without any further information such as the shape, texture, color and position of the objects, it
implements a simple gesture-driven application control method with feedback effects to the user. It also improves the
recognition rate and stability of the user’s finger detection by simply adding some reflectors on the tracked fingers. We,
therefore, decided to use theWiimote’s infrared camera to detect the finger movements rather than use other conventional
devices such as webcams or CCD cameras. Additionally, the proposed method can be adapted to control home appliances
such as televisions, air-conditioning systems, and DVD players. Because most home appliances utilize a remote infrared
device to control machines, this method enables the user to control the machines by simple hand gestures without holding
any remote devices.
3.1. System architecture
Fig. 5 shows the proposed system architecture. The tree structure shown in the upper part of the figure illustrates the or-
ganization of softwaremodules in the system. The blue boxes are in charge of the firstWiimote device, to track fingermove-
ments, and the green and red boxes manage the second Wiimote, used as an auxiliary input and output (feedback) device.
The first Wiimote enables the users to simply interact with applications by using one-handed motions such as waving
and sweeping in the air, similar to the interaction method seen in the American movie ‘‘Minority Report’’ [2]. The modules
governing the motion tracking are ‘‘IR Aiming’’ and ‘‘Audio’’, the green boxes in the tree shown in Fig. 5. The IR Aiming
module is used to register multiple gestures when the user makes themwith one-handed motions, such as shaking a finger
from side to side [3,7]. If the Wiimote can accurately identify the gestures, the device attached to the LED panel responds
to the user with a beep sound from the first Wiimote’s speaker, as shown in the bottom of Fig. 5. The sound gives the user
feedback about whether the presented gesture is correctly identified or not. The system provides a function for sampling
the user’s gestures and registering themwith specific functions to activate in the following operations. Then, the system can
identify the registered gestures and activate the specific function when the user presents them with the same motions.
The redmodules in the tree shown in Fig. 5manage the secondWiimote, used as an auxiliary input and output (feedback)
device. The user holds this Wiimote in the other hand just as in playing a common Wii game using the controller. The red
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Fig. 6. Unified two-handed interaction framework.
(a) Registered gesture of ‘‘move right’’. (b) Registered gesture of ‘‘move left’’.
Fig. 7. Example gestures for registration.
modules for the secondary device include ‘‘buttons’’, ‘‘motion’’, ‘‘vibrations’’, and ‘‘LEDs’’ [4]. The ‘‘A’’ button in the ‘‘buttons’’
directory provides the same function as the left mouse button for conforming operations. The ‘‘B’’ button is used to close
the currently running application. The pair of ‘‘+’’ and ‘‘−’’ buttons enables the user to execute increment and decrement
operations, such as going forward and backward by a picture, a page, or a slide in the applications. The user can also switch
pictures, pages, or slides via the above-mentioned gesture function. The functions of the ‘‘D-pad’’ button can be used to select
an item in a list box (the red circle shown in Fig. 5). In addition to the sound feedback as mentioned above, the secondary
device reminds the user with a vibration (tactile feedback) when he/she correctly finishes an operation. If any error occurs,
the device’s LEDs will blink as a caution signal.
3.2. Framework design and implementation
This section introduces the design and implementation of a technical framework to support unified interactions among
different applications by the user’s gestural movements. Inmost previously proposed systems, one gesture can only support
a specific function in an application, and the same gesture cannot be applied to activate similar functions in different
applications. Therefore, users need to learn how to use such gestural inputs before they operate the applications. This greatly
decreases the usability of gesture-based interactions.
We propose a unified two-handed interaction framework based on theWiimote technology, as shown in Fig. 6. It allows
users to control a variety of applications in a unified way. Unlike existingmethods, our proposed technique enables users to
perform similar operations by using a simple unified gesture among multiple applications. Fig. 7 shows the interface of the
gesture registration function. Users can easily register some gestures to control applications. A simple discriminative gesture
is registered and used to activate similar functions amongmultiple applications. For example, simply sweeping a finger from
left to right (move right) and its reverse pattern (move left) can be useful for ‘‘switching’’ and ‘‘changing’’ a current status
and target object in some applications. If the user makes these gestures in front of the Wiimote infrared camera and LED
panel, the gestures are captured and drawn as graphics patterns, as shown in Fig. 7(a) and (b). Then, the user can associate
the gestures with some specific functions of multiple applications such as switching images back and forth in the image
viewer application, switching slides forward and backward in the presentation application, and changing pages upward and
downward in an e-book reader application by using these two gestures.
3.3. Two-handed gesture
Recent mobile devices such as cell phones, smart phones, and digital pads support multi-touch interaction capabilities.
The user can touch and move his/her fingers on a screen to select, move, and zoom GUI objects, and to activate various
functions. This makes the application control a simpler and more intuitive task.
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(a) Registered gesture for ‘‘zooming in’’. (b) Registered gesture for ‘‘zooming out’’.
Fig. 8. Example of two gestures for registration. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
1: Battery IR display 5: Battery handed display
4: Function buttons
2: Name list 6: Work area 
3: Supplemental information 7: Thumbnail list 
Fig. 9. Screen snapshot of prototype system.
We integrate this mobile interaction technology into the proposed interface, as shown in Fig. 8(a) and (b). The figure
shows two tracked motion paths (all drawn in red) displayed in a screen. In this example, the user utilizes his/her two
fingers in the system: the left and right arrows represent the movement directions of the two different fingers. Then, he/she
can associate them with some specific functions of multiple applications such as zooming in and out in an image viewer
application, changing slide page sizes in and out in a presentation application, and changing PDF page sizes in an e-book
reader application.
4. User interface and applications
Multi-modal interaction surrounded by multiple media such as images, sounds, and haptic sensations significantly
improves the way for HCI [8]. Among many types and models, the Wiimote provides a very cost-effective solution for
implementing themulti-modal interaction environment and it has proven to be a useful hardware infrastructure for creating
intuitive HCI methods.
In this section, we exemplify our approach by describing the design and development of a system GUI that is usable
for managing gestural operations and a prototype application system developed to verify the effectiveness of the proposed
method. Fig. 9 shows a screen snapshot of the application system. It provides three different functions: an image viewer,
an e-book reader, and a presentation slide show. After successfully connecting a pair of Wiimote devices with the host
computer via the Bluetooth communication channel, the system interface shown in Fig. 9 is activated. The functions of the
GUI components labeled as 1 through 7 in Fig. 9 are as follows.
(1) Battery IR display shows the remaining electricity of the primarily connected Wiimote used to sense the users’ hand
motions via its embedded infrared camera.
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Fig. 10. Image viewer application interface.
(2) Name list shows a list of objects (images, books, or slides) for browsing. The user can assign an easily understandable
name for each object in this list. Changing the name, however, needs a mouse for clicking on a specified image and a
keyboard for typing the name in the current implementation.
(3) Supplemental information provides some additional data on the currently referred object. In the current implementa-
tion, the information needs to be typed by using a keyboard.
(4) Function buttons consist of three buttons used for selecting a desired function among the image viewer, e-book reader,
and presentation slide show applications. The e-book reader button brings a module for showing an e-book file in PDF
format, and the slide show button calls the Microsoft PowerPoint file and executes the slide show function. The user
manipulates these applications with his/her natural hand motions, as described later in this section.
(5) Battery handed display shows the remaining electricity of the connectedWiimote device used as an auxiliary controller.
(6) Work area is a main field for displaying the browsing objects and supporting interactions with the application. The user
can switch objects (images, book pages, and slides) displayed in this field through their gestures.
(7) Thumbnail list shows a list of accessible objects in thumbnails under the current functional mode. In the case of the im-
age viewer as shown in Fig. 9, it displays up to seven images from all pictures in the selected file. The currently displayed
picture is displayed in the center and the neighboring six images are shown on both sides.
Under the operational environment with GUI components, the user can perform various operations in the three different
applications by using his/her gestures in a unified way, as described in the following three subsections.
4.1. Image viewer
The image viewer as shown in Fig. 10 is activated when the user starts the system. In the initial system usage, users
need to register some customized gestures using the functions as shown in Figs. 7 and 8. They are encouraged to put small
reflection seals on their fingertips for stable motion tracking by the Wiimote infrared camera, as shown in Fig. 11(a). Then,
they can browse images by using the default and registered gestures in front of a display screen. Fig. 11(b) and (c) show
the example gesture operations for zooming the currently browsed image in and out by moving two fingers in outward and
inward directions, respectively. They can also switch the browsed images back and forth by sweeping a finger from side to
side, as shown in Fig. 11(d). The sequence of displayed images can be immediately changed in the order of the name list
shown in the upper left part of Fig. 10. The lower left part of the figure is the supplemental information window, allowing
users to edit and annotate some information of the image such as the location, time, and photographer. The supplemental
information can be used to save the user’s unique information when pressing the save button [9].
4.2. Slide show
In the slide show application, users can control the standard built-in slide show functions supported by Microsoft
PowerPoint and OpenOffice through their hand gestures [9]. First, they specify and load a set of PowerPoint documents
in the system. As shown in Fig. 12, users have two ways to select the presentation documents. The first method is to use a
mouse and click the PowerPoint button for loading, and the second is to use the ‘‘1’’ button in the auxiliary Wiimote device.
All loaded files are listed in the name list, and users should select a specific file in the name list to make a presentation. In
the standard PowerPoint operations, users need to push the ‘‘F5’’ key on the keyboard to activate the slide show function. In
our system, they just press the ‘‘A’’ button in the auxiliaryWiimote to activate the full screen slide showmode and press the
‘‘B’’ button to close it. They can switch slides by sweeping a finger from side to side that is an identical motion used in the
image switching operation as shown in Fig. 11(d). They can also use their fingers to write signs and sentences on the slides.
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(a) Small reflection seals are put on the user’s fingertips for
stable motion tracking.
(b) The user zooms in the currently browsed image by moving
two fingers in the in–out direction.
(c) The user zooms out the browsed image by moving two
fingers in the out–in direction.
(d) The user switches the browsed images by sweeping a finger
from side to side.
Fig. 11. Finger gesture examples in image viewer application.
Fig. 12. Slide show application interface.
Fig. 13. E-book reader application interface.
4.3. E-book reader
In the e-book reader application, users also have twoways to select the PDF documents, as shown in Fig. 13. The first one
is to use a mouse and click the e-book button to load and the second is to use the ‘‘2’’ button in the auxiliary Wiimote. They
can change the page of a book that is currently being read by sweeping a finger upward or downward in a similar way to
the image viewer and slide show applications. They finally press the ‘‘B’’ button to close the e-book reader application and
return to the image viewer function. The system quits if they press the ‘‘B’’ button again [9].
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Table 1
System configuration for the experiment.
Dell mini 10v Dell XPS 8100 DIY PC
CPU Intel Atom Processor N270 1.6 GHz Intel Core i7-860 2.8 GHz Intel Core 2 E8400 3 GHz
Memory 2 GB DDR2 4 GB DDR3 2 GB DDR2
Graphics card Integrated Intel Graphics 128 MB NVIDIA GeForce GTS240 1 GB NVIDIA GeForce 9500GT 256 MB
OS Windows 7 32-bit Windows 7 32-bit Windows 7 32-bit
Fig. 14. The result of experiment. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
5. Experiment and discussion
We conducted an experiment to verify the effectiveness of the proposed gesture-based interactionmethod by evaluating
the application control systemwith three different hardware environments. We employed ten university students with the
ages 21 through 27 as subjects. All of the subjects have some experience in presenting slides and browsing images. We used
the image viewer and slide show applications as main experimental tasks.
5.1. Experiment description
Table 1 shows the three experimental environments with different machine performance. For the gestural input, the
subjects used the Wiimote and they put 3M Scotch tape snips on their fingers for stable motion tracking with the infrared
camera. In the case of the image viewer application, the functions of zooming in and out, moving, and switching images
are mainly treated by the Microsoft DirectX graphics engine. Consequently, the execution speeds of these functions depend
on the graphics performance of each machine. When the system is executed on the Dell mini 10v (mobile notebook PC), a
few seconds communication delay was observed. When the system is up and running on the Dell XPS 8100 and DIY (Do It
Yourself) PC (high speed desktop PCs), no delay was observed.
We employed ten subjects in the experiment: three students from the Faculty of Economics and seven from the
Department of Computer Science and Intelligent Systems. All of them had experience using computers with a keyboard and
mouse for some applications, and eight subjects had used a remote pointer for making presentations previously. However,
they had never used a game controller like the Wiimote to interact with computers or TV games. This was their very first
experience of using the gesture-based interface with the held Wiimote device.
First, we asked the subjects to use the system with gestures without any clear instructions about the system, and to
compare the gesture interactions with the traditional input methods (keyboard and mouse), rating them on how easy and
natural it was to manipulate the objects rather than use traditional ways, using five ranks. The rates five, three, and one
mean the gesture is better, no difference between two methods, and the traditional devices are better, respectively. After
this free trial, we instructed the subjects on how to use the system with the Wiimote and asked them to perform the same
experimental tasks.
5.2. Result and discussion
Fig. 14 shows the result of each subject in the experiment. The yellow part shows the results rated by the subjects before
they learned the gesture interaction method, and the blue part shows the rates after. The result shows that eight subjects
selected the traditional devices to be better than the proposed method before they learned. Three subjects said that the
keyboard was better and five of them supported the remote pointer for presentations. All of the eight subjects, however,
changed their ratings, as the proposed method became the better one after they learned the interaction method. We also
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asked them a question about the superiority of the proposed method over the traditional ways in three ranks: valuable,
general, and useless. Seven subjects responded that the method is valuable and the remaining three mentioned that it is
general.
In this experiment, the three students from the Faculty of Economics were female, and the seven students from Depart-
ment of Computer Science and Intelligent Systems were male; the females were not interested in computer science, while
the males were very interested in computer science. So the males were able to master the interaction with the computer by
using the new and intelligent device very quickly, but for the females this mastery was slower than for the males.
6. Conclusion
This paper presents a design approach and an implemented prototype application system to realize an intuitive HCI
method using a commodity interaction device, theWii Remote. The proposed system enables a user to simply and pleasantly
interact with computers and their applications just like video game interactions. While the system still is an initial version
and it requires the use of a keyboard andmouse in some operations, it successfully implemented basic functions (switching,
zooming, rotating the objects) to be controllable ones only by using simple gestural motions.
We would like to continuously improve the operational environment as a truly natural interaction environment.
Providing a way to use gesture-based interactions to manage operations in an AR (Augmented Reality) environment is a
promising approach for future research.
Appendix. Supplementary data
Supplementary material related to this article can be found online at doi:10.1016/j.camwa.2011.07.052.
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